PRESS RELEASE, FEBRUARY 7TH, 2018
Press Release...
Matt Snow, The Cincinnati Sinatra, NAMED WINNER OF THE 2013-2017 GIGMASTERS RISING STAR AWARD!
Annual Rising Star Awards Honor the Top Performing Entertainment Companies on GigMasters.com for 2017...
Cincinnati Ohio/February 7, 2018 – The Casino Players Ensemble is pleased to announce that they have been
selected as a GigMasters Rising Star Award winner for 2017. This highly sought-after award by GigMasters, honors
those vendors that have earned the most booking dollars in their primary category for 2017.
Matt Snow, president of The Casino Players Ensemble and the Nation's Most Booked, Top Rated, Longest Running
Frank Sinatra Tribute Act, responded "We are humbled to be recognized by such a prestigious honor for these past
5 years, being acknowledged not only as their most booked Sinatra Act, but also as their most booked Tribute Act,
out of all their thousands and thousands of acts in the USA and Canada. Patti and I are so grateful because this
would never have happened without the hard work and dedication of our Musician, Tribute Act, Dance Instruction
and Casino Party partners, and our outstanding vendors, all of whose contributions go towards our pursuit of
excellence."
"As the leading marketplace for searching and booking all your party entertainment needs,
we’re thrilled to honor those companies that our users continue to book again and again,”
said Alison Bernstein, General Manager of GigMasters.
GigMasters is your every event marketplace - connecting party planners and hosts with the perfect entertainment
and services for celebrating all of life’s special moments. GigMasters provides the efficiency of the web combined
with the personal touch of a private event planner. Since 1997, GigMasters has brought over 360,000 events to life.
https://www.gigmasters.com/frank-sinatra-tribute-act/matt-snow-the-cincinnati-sinatra
https://www.gigmasters.com/jazz/thecasinoplayersorchestra
Over the past 5 years no one in North America did more Tribute Act bookings than we did.
Thank you and all our loyal clients!
Matt and Patti Snow

